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EOBSE NAILSTable.Railroad Time Bock Island Market. MANUFACTUEEI&Washington Gossip.
Washington, May 30. It is said thatTELEGEAPHIC. MQLINE.

ABQU3 HEADQUARTERS MOLINE,
someone lias taken away the petitions

H0ES1 Telegraphed to the Rockltland Argue. Richards & Sohkbeck's Drug and Bok Store
WWB.JL , OR BLUED.A M V'At.

numerously signed asking the removal of
Fred Douglass as U. S. marshal and failed
to return them, consequently they will
probably never be presented to the presi-
dent, as was the original intention.

HAMMEREDAND FINISHED!

opposite First NationuPBtnk, where, all orders
cau be left for the Aruus, and where all Moline
business is transacted by O. J. Bcardslee. .Busi-
ness notic s should be handed iu by noon to en-
sure publication the sme day.

FOREIGN .NEWS.
London, May' 30. The Timea' and ilL (UP!A commission to investigate the Newthe News' Bucharest correspondents

both reiterate that peace rumors are in &Many of the business houses were

&0CZ ISLAND & H5EB CO . fi. B.
Leave Rock Island at 9:00 a.m., and 4:00 p. m. Ar-

riving at Cable at 11:10 a. m., and 6:00 p. in.
Leave Cable at 6:30 a. m, and 19:45 p. m. Arriving

nt Rock Island at 8:30 a. m., and 3:00 p. m.

rsosiA tt so:s island baxlwat.
SHORTEST ROUTE TO THE EAST AtU SOUTH.

LEAVE ' ARRIVE.
Esxtern B v. 5 S) a. m. Mall & Ex. 1 :02 p, ml
MsilAEv. 1 '40 p. m. Western Ex. 65 p.m.
Way Freight ;). m. Way Freight S:i5 p. m.

The fi:00 a. n, "train makes close connection at
alva with C B fc for Aledo and Keithsburg,

also at Peoria with P P & J, for Jacksonville, Spring
eld. St Lou in and all points south and southwest,

srriving In St Louis at 7:"0 p m.
The 1:50 train makes close connection at Galva

Orleans custom house bei;n ordered.
Special Treasury Agent Barney will decorated with bunting to-da-circulation. be chairman of the committee, and theVIENNA. May 30. There was another BSThe Good Templars' proposed

j o6 i o8 II
' '111

collector of the port will select additional festival has been postponed until next week.members.
railway accident near Plaicesti to-da- y and
several persons were killed and iniured.Tl.. . i . . J. fiWixou & Groom's livery stable 19Alfred C. Anderson, a leading colored

Rock Island, May 30.
FLOUR AND GRAIN.

Winter Wheat floor, bbl. wholesale. $10 8ail 00
Family brands, " ..10 Oojifl so
Second quality " " .. 9 00
Cornmeal, " .. S 00

Retail one dollar above these prices.
Good Minnesota XXX Warner's Mill, retail 10 40
Wheat 1 Cofl 63
Barley 2r40
Oats, 30
Corn 45
Rye : G065

THE GROCERY.
Potatoes 1 25
White Beans (navy) 3 00
Kt'irs doz 10
Butter Choice Dairy, lb 130
Cheese, lb 15fa.l8
Honey 20c f lb
Apples 60$75 fj bu.
l.uttnce HO doz heads
Radishes an "bunch
Rhubarb. 30 "
Aspara 'm Sc lb.
Spinach 5Uc f4 bu.
Peas 2 00 bu.
String- Beans 2 00 "
Cucumber. 25c doz.
Strawberries 3040c qt.

MEATS.
Cattle Common, per cwt. 4 OOffi.4 75

auc uuumry now dominated by Kus- - being elevated to a level with the street
and the walk in front.sians in Armenia is about 3.000 nuare man. or Hamilton, umo, has nied an an-

imation for the position of U. S. ministermiles. fijaT'The diur? sociable at the BaptistAlexandaia. May 30. The E evntian
Ilayti. lie is endorsed by most ot the
prominent colored men of the country.

with O a v K K. for the west; arriving attjulncy
at :4T p m., also at Peoria with IB & W, and T church last evening was well attended, andcontingent for Turkey has not gone yet. pleasant and profitable hour spent.

JtesrSome of the shade trees on Bass
ueasous ot detention unknown.

LONDON. Mav 30. A snpr-i;- l frnm Decoration Day Ho Markets.
Chicago, May 30. Decoration day street lean over the sidewalk badly. I'heyVienna to the Daily Telegraph, says: It being generally observed no markets willla rumored here that the r.rp.sent

be sent.
Reports indicate that the whole country

. .At 1 t t

should be strengthened or taken out.
JteaThe pleasure boat, Plow City.which

was built and is owned by Collin Thomp-
son, was lying at the foot of Lynde street
this morning. She Is a neat looking, well

is decorating the graves oi tlie iaiieu

Austrian minister of war is about to be re-
placed by Herr Molinary, governor of
Crot ia, and a leading member ot the
slay, military partv that advocates the
annexation of Bosnia atd Hezeeovinia to

The Ausable Nails
are Hammered Hot, and the
Jblnishinfj and Pointtluj
are done Cold, thus Imitating
the Process of Making Xail by
Hand. Quality isfully Guaranteed.

"For sale by all leading Iron and hard-
ware houses. 4

ABRAHAM BUSSING, Sec'y,
35 Chambers St., New York.

heroes who wore either the Blue or the 1102s Live, per cwt 4 00M4 50
Calves Live, per cwt 5 00Gray. Public buildings are generally

PA W., for points east and southeast,

CEICA90, BOSS ISLAND & PA0I7II B. B.
OIHO BAST TRAINS LEAVE

At tu0 a. in. ; 4 :30 p, m. ; and 9:35 p. m. Trains
arrive from west as above. ,

0O1N9 WT TRAINS UAVI
At fi:40 a m. ; 10:i0 a. m., and 6:00 p. ru. Train

arrive from the east as above.

ST.LQiriSfc EQCZ ISLAND B.B.
ttOTKO 80TTTB TRAINS LEAVE

At 8 :00 a. m. and 6 :15 p. m. daily,
ARRIVE rBIIM ST. LOCI

At 9:20 a. m. dally, and 9:15 p. m.
SUSLIK 3 T1AIN3 LXAVI

At 5:20 p. m.
ARRIVE TROX STERLING

At 10:40 a. m.

SOIL VALLEY KININ3 CO.'S TSAI1I3.

11 p iiive. per cwt 4 50more or less decorated, chipping Hies its Lard..... 12K15Austria.
colors at half mast, and cemeteries are POULTRY.Over 5,000.000 of roubles have been

' MANUFACTURERS OP

POINTED,

POLISHED

AND

FINISHED

Horse Shoe Nails
RECOMMENDED BY OVER

20,000 HORSE SHOERS
All Nails are made oi the best

NORWAY IRON,
and Warranted perfect and ready for driving.

t" Orders filled promptly aud at the lowe
rates by

GLOBE NAIL COM'Y

BOSTON.

LIND, HAGERTY & CO.,

Chickens, dressed 810c ft
Chickens, live 2 0tj 25 f dozraised in Russia for war nurroses bv filled with flowers strewn by willing hands.

Washington, May 30. It. is a generalvoluntary contributions. HIDES.holiday at the departments. The princiliERLlN, May 30. An order issued to Green Cnred tSW
Dry Flint 12i day designates three battalions of infantry pal decoration was p.t Arlington, the presi-

dent and cabinet being present. Many Green Country ... 7UH
Green Calf HMUand tour battalions of artillery to reinforce excursions took place. The decoration ofSPECIAL NOTICES. .netz and &'rassburg. and a battalion ol Damaeed, scored or grubby i price.
Brauded, 10 $?c off.the Confederate dead buried near hererifles will be stationed at Severne. occurs June 7th.

constructed little craft.
JBThe G. A. 11. lodge, headed Ly a

fife and drum, went up to the old cemetery
tbis morning and decorated the soldiers'
graves. They returned at noon, very
much fatigued.

JSiafAs early as 9 o'clock this mornine
the approaches to the city presented a
liyely appearance. Country people were
coming iu to decorate, aud before noon
one would meet more strangers than
acquaintances on the street.

ZSayThe council and street superintend-
ent visited Rodman avenue and Deere
street yesterday with a view to improve-
ments upon them. Rodman avenue wili
be widened at the summit; a sewer put iu
where the spring rises in the road, aud
graded so as to be passable for heavily
loaded teams.

HAY.
ARRIVE.
10:30 A. M

8:80 r. u

LBATB.
7:05 a. m.

VS:00 m.
London, May 30. Speaial from Con Timothy, $? ton f89

The most extraordinary discovery in the World is I stantinople says the porte has levied upon Prairie
Slough,Exit Car pet-Sagge- and Scalawags

Charleston, S. C, May 30, -- AChristians for two hundred thousandWESTEF.K UNION BAILBOAS.
FOR RACINE & MILWAUCEK.

LEAVE .ARRIVE

68
WOOD.y cord 5 250.5 50

" 4 (JO
Hickory,special says the house last night, oy atroops.

Paris, May 30. The Republicans, un Oak ,vote of G6 to 29, refused to admit the enDav Express and Ha? 9:05 am :00 am
tire Charleston delegation of 17 memNicht Express 10:15 pm 5:50 pm der the auvice ot (jambetta, accept

Theirs as leader. Thiers consents to theThe night express leaving Rock Inland every

th Great Arabian Bemdy for Man and Beast

H. U. FARRELL'S

CELEBRATES ARABIAN LINIMENT.

Is well known to possess the most wonderfully
healing, penetrating. and stimulating properties,
and by its promptness in effecting cure, which
previously had resisted all other medicines,

by the most scientific ph)icians, has
placed it farfeeyond any similar remedy ever in

Sunday night at 10:15 connects with the tram am hers, 15 colored and 2 whites, including
Mac-key-, speaker of the Chamberlainvine in Chicago early Monday morning. No lay next electoral canvats under his name.

Constantinople. May 30, No con

Chicago Marttet.
Chicago, May 30.

LIVE STOCK.
Hogs Receipts 10.000; iiniet ; generally 4S05
; packing 4 3ri(S.5 05 ; choice shippers 5 15 2r.
Cattle Dull aud weak; receipts 4,CA)0.

over checks given on through tickets f rota Rock
Island to Chicago. Through tickets only good on urination has been received hereof the

house.
The resignation of Senator Whittemnre,

who left hire upon an indefinite leave of
this fain. recapture of Ardahan,

I JwtT'Mr. Policemau, cau you tell metroduced to the people of the United Slates. It St. Petersburg, May 30- .- Heavy ' absence. a weok ago, has been received andstiuialates the absorbents to increased actiou, and rains, both on the Danube and iu CaucasusARTISTIC TAILOSIITG thns enables nature to throw off disease it pene accepted.
FLUID LX337mQ.

where there is a first-clas- s lunch house?
.'aid a barefooted, half clad, huugry look-

ing specimen of humanity, to Officer
Olsou this morning. Yes tir, here is the

House, the best in the city; and
the rapidity with which that tramp made

trates to the bones, adding strength and activity
to the muscles it is powerfully auodyne and there-
by allny nervous irritation. producing a Uelighllul
ly pleasing sensation through the whole frame.

Weather Probabilities.
Washington, May 30 The Signal Ser LU1B

delay operations.
Advices from Tiflis to the 29lh inst.,

mentiou on!y reconnoi?ar.ces and unim-
portant cavalry encounters.

Manchester, May ?o. - A special from
Vienna to the Guardian, savs messages

ZIMMER & STE6EMANN,

No. 1.W3 Secoud Ave N. side Union Square,
Owing to its remarkable anticeptic properties, it
purities and neutralizes that poisonous, corrosive

PRACTICAL

Millwrights I

vice observations taken at 10 o'clock this
forenoon indicate the following weather
probabilities for this afternoon and

principle which rendere old nlcerous sore so diffi things disappear was well calculated tocult to heal; U therefore is peculiarly adapted to
move the most depraved nature.their speedy cure. This Liniment from its pene from St-- Petersburg denying that the Cau- -

Merchant Tailors I Vill positively afford relief by externalBFfa.This morning about 8 o'clock theIndications for the northwest: Forcassian insurrection has any lunuence on
the campaign should not be accepted as
representing the real tituation. YViicu

ower Missouri valley, falling barometer, application. It cures on the instant Neu-

ralgia, Nervous Headache, Rheumatism,
Moline Plow Co, attached their hose to
their water works and commenced wetting
down the foot of Rodman avenue andstationary temperature, southerly winds.AVE .TTJST RECEIVED A HUGE AND WELL Circassian chief, Sohomyl, in 1S54. withH assorted stock of ncreasimr cloudiness and rains, followed foothache. Earache, and all nervous pains,Main street, as far as they could reach

and French Cassiaeres, SO AS BY MAGIC.by rising barometer ami elder northwest
winds.Eaglish

lfi,000 TVhetshenes, descended into Koar
Valley, the Russians wore compelled to
evacuate Boyazid and all their positions

lhe paper mill lollowed suit, and soon

Contractors & Builders

Of all descriptions of

lI ill IVIaoliiziery .

Sold by all Druggists at 50 cts. and $1Deere & Co. came out, and Main street
,1 l - ri,i 1

Diagonals, Worsted Suitings, Beavers,
Doeskins, etc., etc.

(y"A.l work guaranteed and prices reasonable.
per bottle.was thoroughly soared, nie people

trating and strengthening qualities has been found
to be a specific for Paralysis or Palsy, Whiteswell-ine- s

and diseased joints, and In fact all complaints
involving the muscular system. It has cur.d cases
of Rheumatism of twenty to thirty years standing,
and affections, of the wherein the entire
spinal column was so crooked and distorted that
the patient could not walk or stand without artifi-
cial suppcrt. . umerons cases of Palsy have been
cored when the dissh had withered leaving nothing
but the dried skin jnd bone, and the limbs totally
without use or feeling. For children with Croup it
is of inestimab e value, rubbed and bathed over the
throat and chest. If applied freely on the chest it
never fail? to give relief in the severe coughs at-
tending Consumption, Asthma and Colds. It heals
wounds speedily will cure sScaldhead. Mange, etc.
Planters and farmers will find it a most valuable
medicine to he applied to horses and cattle for
Sprains, Bruise, Lameness. Stitf Joints. Sweeney,
Wry Shoulder, Wounds, Burns, Splint. Chafos or
Galls, Hardened Knots on the flesh, etc,

and retire to Tiflis. They also abandoned
their expedition to Afghanistan. The

The Derby.
London, May 30. The Derby was wou should leel grateful to these hrins tor For sale in Rock Island bv John Bengston.

their kindness iu so affectuaily layiug thepresent rebellion at least blocks their soleI. 11711-- 1 , won by Silvio. Gn- - Arthur second, Rob
Roy third. There were 17 starters. The dust on this, a holiday, THEcommunication oetween v laaisaukus ana

Titles. JS"nerman llannecke and D. V.atest was 5 to 2 against Chamant ; lJ to 2
DtC"'iits and Specifications for Flouring Millsagaiust Rob Roy; 7 to 1 again-- t Attire; S ltter returned lroui Les --Homes last Saw Mills, Distilleries and Grain Elevators DadeTires. mil, mraiagainst Jirown 1 rince. Last betting evening where they had been atteuding out on short notice. Are prepared to take con

agiinst Munio was 12 to 1.MONCKTON, . L. May 30. A fire to tracts for building and machine ry, and give pe .Ton-
al attention to a., be details of construction. Remeetuiii oi i he lurners. tapt. j. ilium,

the other delegate from Moliue, and whoday destroyed the dry goods store of C, pairs of all kinds .omptly attended to wbeth. r or
dcred by mail or in person.Harris, and the grocery of T. & E. Taylor. Death of Sir. Motley.

London, May 30. J. Lathrop Motley,I.OuK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS !
presided at the meeting, will extend his
travels over a considerable pnition of Iowa IS IT CURABLE ?L iss $30,000. At tne old stand of H Brooks, (new No.,) mr No

16 S. Washington street PEORIA, ILL
Ar'ftr". l.orlf.HftT.U

The public are cautioned against another eoun- -
American historian, died yesterday,

BESAll AS.

WILLIAM L. JtOBINSON,
MAJtl'PACTtP.ER OP

E E G ALI A
AND

LODGE SUPPLIES,
For Odd Fellows. Masons, Drmds, Knighu of

Pythias, Red Men. Temperance, and all
other SocietiM.

DKALEK I- S-

Gold and Silver Laces, Fringes,
STARS. BRAIDS, ETC.

8S Main Street WORCESTER, MASS.

Montreal, May 30. Auother disas attending to Dusiness tor Cico. w agner 8er' it, which has lately made its appearauce.called
W. B. Farreil's Arabian Liniment, the most ciauirer- - who have suffered from theTllOSE forms of disease

various and
assumed bybrewery, before he returns. The deletrous conSagratioD occurred at I o clockous of all the counterfeits, because his having the Legal Blanks, of all kinds for cale at! Catarrh, and have tried many physicians audgates frem here are highly pleased withname of Fanell, many will luy it in goodlaith. remedies without relief or cure, await the answerThe Argus Office

this morning by which about 00 houses
were destroyed and about the same num-
ber of families rendered homeless. The

without the knowledge that a couuteifeit exists. the treatment they received from thei
Des Moines friends. WILCOX.and they will perhaps only discover their error io this question with considerable anxiety. And

well they may ; for no disease that cau be men
tioued is so universally prevalent and so destruct-
ive to health as Catarrh. Bronchitis, Asthma.

when the spurious mixture has wrought its evil ef
fire broke out in Conroy's stables, situatedfects. &a?"A coal hauler went into Epp's

'1 he genuine article ia manufactured only by II. on Dalhousie street, iu Grimntown. A Conuhs. aud serious and frequently fatal affec ionsrestaurant last evening and asked lur.G. rarrel. sole inventor and proprietor, and whole 11 l. i of the lu: ts follow, m mauv cases.a case of simplemen winu was mowing ana tne names Hawthorn, who was tending the store atsale druggist. No. 17 Main street. Peoria, Illinois, lint neglected Catarrh. Other sympathetic effect-ion- s,

such as deafness, impiired eve-sig- and lossto whom all applications for Agencies must be ad the time, to buy a load ot coal. Uponspread with lightning rapidity and com
tuuniealed to Esnlin's lumber yard amdressed. Be sure von get it with the letters H. G. of sense of smell, may be referred to as nvnor but SUM PLATE COMFY.being told that they did not want any coalbefore FarreH's thus II. G. PAR HELL'S and his nevertheless serious results of neirlecten C t:irrhfilacinfr mill iu the rear. An immense he commenced addressing Mr. Hawthornsignature on the wrapper, all other are counter badcnonrhin themselves, but as nothing com

feits. 1 3 Hj JL juL
i
all pared with the dangeious affections -- of the throatquautity oi lutuper was stored on Hispun sROOT BEER.

KNAPP'S
Sold by all druggists and by regular authorized premises and the names soon increasedagents throughout the Lnited states.

and lungs likely to follow.

IT CAN BE CURED.rapidly sending forth sparks into the surJ Price 25 and ri cents, at.d fl per bottle.
r'Hinding streets which contained sma

A 1 0 T t-- rrT hamlet in the United Statss, in which one is not ai- IT can be cnred. There is nodoubt shout it. Thewooden houses and spread from the lum
Show Rooms, 21 Maiden Lane, N. Y.

Factories, West 3feriJen, Conn.
--- - a rT advestablisherl. Address H. ti. Farrell as above. I immediate relief afforded by Sanpohd's Kadk aiber iiiles, to a DUQiher t'i shedmrtr aifiim m rr Hccumpuuied with good character, responsibility, Cl' re for Catarrh is but u slight evidence of

with all manner of opprobrious epithets,
and was taken by the coat collar aud
ejected by that gentleman. No arrests.
Those Cal.town bruisers arc under the
impression that they can conduct them-
selves just as they please here.

Without a Varning.
Yesterday afternoon Louis Holmgreen,

a Swede man, 33 years of age, attended
the funeral services of J. P. Erickson, at
the Gustof Adolph church, ind this morn-
ing at 9 o'clock the same services are be- -

run mAAinonuui dllii belonging to the tenement houses what may follow a persistent use of this remedy.III1wlf The harj, incrnsted matter that has lod?ed in then the rear of Esplin's lumber yard
Surrounding this lumber yard, on WilliamTlie attention of Drugs sis and 11,'t r Makers is

calied to the above named preparation. One of the
l,.nlihiur iinri oleasar.te-- t bevetacea known 1" TO ALL, PARTICTJLARY INVALIDS.

nasal s is removed with a few applications:
the ulceration and i tia-en- i ttion sti bulled and
healed; the entire membranous liuinz of the head
are cleansed aud purlfiel. Constitutionally its
action is that of a powerful purifying agent, de-
stroying iu its course ihrouirh te svstem tl- -j acd

Duke, Diilhousie, ana xSazareth streets
stood a whole block of light wooden teueSpring is a trying season. Indications of sickmade from this Exlract.the reputation of which has

been well established for over 30 years, and the in-

creased sales tor it in those localities where it has
been nsed fnl'v indorse its merites. This Extract,
from which the popular Beverage known as

meut houses, and. with the high wina
poison, the destructive agent iu catarrhal diseases.

ness should at once be attended to. Fatal diseases

may be caused bv allowing the bowels to become which pteviiiled at the time, a better tin
The lame can be healed and the wounded made

der box could not be found. Maxwell' iog performed in the same church over his
remains. He had not been in good health SANFQRD'S RADICAL CUREconstipated and the system to remain in a disor whole. We now know just what the Centaur Lini-

ment will do. They will not mend broken bonesplaning mill then took fire, and a changKXAPr S ROOT PEER
is made, is pnt up in bottles at 2".c , 50c., and in
nlf and cans S Rnd $10 each. dered condition, rntil the disorder has time to de IS a local and constitutional remedy, and is ap- -iu the wind carried tne names over to tne

eastern side of the street and also iu tl l piieu to the nasal passages by insinuation with
Dr. Saniord's Improved Inhaling Tube, whichlievelop iise.If. An ounce of prevention is worthwhich makes respectively, 10. W, 4"0 and 800

callous of Be.er. G' nerai Depot,
Sf.2 Hudson Street NEW VOKK direction of William st. It cut its waypound of cure, is an o d and truthful faying. accon-panie- s each bo lie free of charge; and

internally, or constitutionally, where, by its action Manufacturers ofththrough to Ottawa st., licking opAnd old bv all Wholesale Druggists and Patent

ior several weeks, but did not apprehend
any immediate danger. When he arrived
home from E.neksou's funeral, and before
he had gotten into the house, he dropped
dead. He was an unmarried man, and as
far as could be learned, had no relatives
livinc here. The remains were interred
iu Riverside cemetery.

Therefore, we advise all who are troubled with the on tne mucous coatings of the throat aud stomach,
it frees the system from the poison ireuerated bviiiuisy houses iu us advance and onlyMedicine Dealers at manufacturers prices.

For sale in Rock Island by John Bengston. stopped at Nazareth st. hen it reached Catarrh. Until this result is effected no permment
cure can be made, 'thus the nuited action of this

eouiplaints now very prevuient -- headache, indiges-

tion, disordered liver, want of appetite, nausea, or Plated Tea Sets

or cure Cascek, but they will extract soreness,
aliay pain, elite Rlieuinalisni and a larger range of
fl 'sh, bone and muscle ailments than any artie'e
ever before discovered.

Scientific skill cannot go beyond the effects of
these remarkable preparaiionsO Chronic RiiEr

of many years' standing, Neuralgia, Weak
Back, Fever Sores, WtEriKQ Sinews, Sciatica
Caked Breasts, Distorted Joints and Sprained
Limbs or the w orst kind are cured by the White
Centaur I.inimeut.

It will destroy the pain and heal without a scar

Ottawa st., where the firemen made a de remedy is supeuor to all others or combination of
others.termined tight to arrest its progress, thefeverish skin, to' take, without delay, Schenck's

Maudrake Pills. We know of no remedy so harnv Saniord's Badical Cureflames went cu to ISazareth st. and at one
time threatened to devour the buildings on PORCELAIN LINED

LI AS worked a revolution in the treatment ofless and decisive in its action. It at once strikes
at the root of the disease and produces a healthy

The Argcs Job Printing Kooms
turn out Card, Circulars, Note Heads,
Bill Heads, Law Uriel's, and all other ll Catarrh. It has d moustrafd beyond all doubt

Duke st., but only four were consumed on
the latter st. The loss is estimated at
$150,000. The fire was got under control that this c'.isjase, even in its severest forms, istone to the system. People never need suffer from

iuds of Printing, in the highest style of urabie, and that comfort and hjppiuess may bodisordered coudition ofany disease arising from made to follow jears of misery, yei,rs of sufferioir.about 3 this morning. 'i he greatest de- -

Ice Pitchers, Castors,

WAITEES,
v a neriitnt ne of it. The method nf treatthe liver if they would take this excellant medicine the art, nrd on the most reasonable terms.

And The Argcs Book Bindery is doing'truennn was done on .Naziretn st., butInsurance Company,
OF SEW TORE.

lien they feel the fi'ct indications of the malady ment originated by Dr. Sauford, viz., the focal and
constiui.ional, bv a rem dv prepared by disti ia- -all kinds cf work in that line, neat, quickFamilies leaving home for the summer months Duke, William. Ottawa and Dalhousie

sts. suffered severely. Many of the people iou, is the only one ever offered to the public thatnd cheap. The friends of the paper and will bear the test of time.should take three or four boxes of these pills with
thm Ti,,,T hnwe An Almost instaneous effect.1825. burnt out. are in poor circumstances audCHARTERED the public generally "are invited to give our

all ordinary Burns and Scalds It will extract the
poison of Bites and Stings, and the frost from Fro
zen Limbs. It is very efficacious for Kar ache
T)oth-ache- , Itch and Cutaneous Eruptions.

Mr. Jofiun Weetlake, of Marysville. O., writes:
"For years my Rheumatism has been so bad that

I have been unable to stir from the house. The
firt three bottles of Centaur Lini-ncn- t enabled me
to walk without my cratches. I am mending rap-
idly. I think your Liniment a marvel."'

C. n. Bennett, Druggist, Rock Prairie, Mo. say:
"Centaur Liniment sell" better and gives the best

satisfaction of any'.hiug in the market.''
What the Centaur Liniment has done for others,

Sanford's Sadical Cure Coffee and ,ce Water Urns:work a trial. dwtfThey will rel'eve the patient of headache in one or are mostly uninsured.
t.vo hours, and will rapidly cleanse the liver ofSArri, T. SKIBMOrtF., Priilfit.

HEKBY A. OAEX.LV, Vice President. Is Prepared ty Distillation.Nice FiUling donf at The ArgusMr. Grant in England.girrounuiug bile, and win moctnauy pievent
bilious attack. They are sold by allDrugglst, Bindery. JLeave ore era at the counting EVERY plant and herb that yields its medical

to it t placed In ho improved still andLondon. May 30. It is slated that
General Grant promised the mayor of room, t tf

-
there minded with a solvent liqu id,which, by heat.

Inswes Against Lc-- s cr Tana; fcy Fire.
FOR POLH'ICH APIM.T id

HAYES & CLEAVELAND, Agents.

EPERGXES,
FRUIT STANDS,

CAKE BASKETS,
BERRY DISHES,

under43 years
of ae, sendMARRIED LADIES Dunbar's Wonderful Discovery I Bethesda

is maae to pass over into tne receiver, bearing wun
it the healing essences or juices of these plants and
herbs, free from every contamination, pure and

Liverpool to rerurn to that town, probably
on the 5th of June, '.o accept the banquetKocK island ins Dr.I stump for coulidential circular of great value. Mineral Spring water.

Waukesha, Wis. colorless. Thus the active, medical constituentsr . 1. CLAKKK, lsti s. ciara t cnicaeo.
This water is the acknowledged cure of

it will do for you. It is handy, it ia reliable, and
it is cheap.

The Yellow Centaur Liniment
is worth its weight iu gold to owners of horses and
mules.

FINANCIAL
of thousands of pounds of htrbs may be condensed
into a very small compass. In this way Sas-roBD- 's

Radical Cure Is divested of the nauseating.the intractable aud incurable disease known
TTTi-imTHi- rr" of Self Abuse or Indiscretion worthless features of all other remedies, while itsV lu 1 llYllJ send stamp for "Celebkatku as Bright's disease, uiobetes.dropsy, brick- -

proffered in his honor. The general and
party will arrive at London road station at
Manchester this mornirg at 10:25 o'ekek
where they will be received by the mayor
and otber members of the corporation.
The party will then proceed in carriages
to Sir Joseph WhUcworth's machinery

cur.it iv properties are increased tenfold. It Is
positively the greatest medical triumph of the age.dust denosif. inflammation ol the neck ofWork" on Nervous and rrivare .Disease. Aauress

Chicaoo Medical Institute, 186 S. Clark St.,

SpoonH &z ForkB,
Pearl, Ivory and Steel Handled

KNIVES. &C, &C, &C.
This Liniment has cured more Sprained, Swee- -SPECULATION

In Wall Street.
the bladder, alkali, and crouty swelling.Chicago.

nied. Ring-bone- d and Ualled Horses in three or the liver it is unsurpassed. It will al- - Each paekagelcoutalns Dr.Sanford's Imprved
years than have all the Farriers in the country in ay all intlamation of the kidney and urinalCARD. an age. Its effects are simply wonderful.

D."
These Goods can be found at all First C!as

ts in Plated Ware. In purchasing call fororgans in twenty-fou- r hours giving immeS 500,000 has been made in a single investment
hi.i Thi of course is an extraordinary occur We have thousands npon thousands of certificates

Inhaling Tube, with full direc'ions for nse ia all
cases. Price f1,00. For sale by all wholesale and
retail druggists throughout the United States
WEEKS & POTTER, General Agents and Whole-
sale Druggists, Boston.

diate relief ; also, in scarlet lever it preTo all who arasnffering from the errore and in

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de WILCOX'S QUADRUPLE PLATE--as strong as the following: vents the kidney from congesting, and re 4

and eun factory, the warehouse of S. &

J. Watts, & Co., to the Assize Court aud
Royal Exchange and afterwards proceed
to the towi hall, where addresses will
be preseuted by the city council.
General and Mrs. Grant will remain
guests of the mayor at the mayorial

rence : but ordinarily $5 can realize say $25,000,
Even snms as low as f 1 can be safely invested, when "My horse was lame for a year with a fetlock moves all traces ot albumeneria. It will

wrench. All remedies utterly failed to cure and 1

cive relief in all cases of high fever. Has
cay, loss of manhood, &c, I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in South
America. Send a self --addressed envelope to the

corsldered him worthless nntil 1 commenced to
favorable result can show a prom ot fo.ueu.

Clrcu'ar giving full information sent free by ad
dressing TAYLOR & CO. Bankers,

No. 11 Wall St., N.Y.
Show Cases.use Centaur Liniment, which rapidly cured him. never failed to do what is claimed lor iu

heartily recommend It. COLLINS'uznnCol. Richard Dunbar.
Waukesha, Wis.

apartments in the town hall this evening,
aud will proceed to London atRsv. JosfPH T. Ikman Station D, Bible House

New York City,

"rlisv. unu. w. ruriKin,
"Manorville, Schoharie Co., N. Y."

"Leah Sirs. I have used yonr Centaur Llui For sale in Davenport in any quantity SHOW CASES.noon by special tram; dine at Kingston
Palace with the princess, Louise, and the tuent in mv fauillv. aud find it to be of great value, by Etnei3 & Co ,and by druggists through

out the world. 5 19d&wly.Please send me two collars worm, one ior me VOLTAIC PLASTERSMarquis of Lome on the 2lst; at Minister mules and hones. RILEY SICKLES.
"Falls Station, Wyomn; Co., Pa."Th reliable house of ALEX. FROTHINGHAM

f:.. No. 12 Wall street. New York publish a Pierrepont's with the Prince of Wa.es,
Popular illustrated book (2G0 pages) onIt makes very little difference wbat the case is,

whether it be Wrench, f'prain, Poll-evi- l, Ringbone Au Electro-Galvani- c Battery combinedhandsome eight page weekly paper, called the
Weekly Financial Report, which they send free to
anv adririss. Id addition to a large number of edi

and on the 20th at rierrepont 8 with the
lXske of Cambridge. Seven other invita Manhood! Womanhood! marriage

with the Celebrated Medicated PorusImnediments to Marriage: the cause andScratches or Lameness of any kind, the effects are
Strenethening Plaster, formine the besttorials on financial and other topics, u contains

ery full aud accurate reports of the sales aud
.i.Lin. nt hv. tv stock-bon- d and security UeaH in

cure. Sent securely scded, nost-pai- forthe same. Liverymen, Stage proprietors, Farmers,

MATHEWS'

LIQUID STARCH GLOSS!
Gives a splendid gloss aud finish to all starched
goodH, making them waiTEii and clearer ttan
wax or anything else, and prevents the iron from

ctkking. Trial bottle free.
Pnt np in 4-- bottles, price 16c. Sold by Gro-

cers and Druggists.
A. I. MATHEWS & CO., 85 Murray St., N. Y.

tions to ainner by distinguished persons
were not accepted on account of previous
engagements. The following iuvitations flatter tor pains and aches ic the W orldAc, should never be without the Yellow Ccntau 50 cents, by Dr. C. whittier, oi st,

ALL STYLES.

CHEAPEST
PLAGE

In the City. Send ror Price List.

J. E. BERRY, Prop.,
90 State Street,

Liniment. It is sold everywhere, and warranted Charles street, St. Louis, Mo., the greathave teen accepted but the day not fixed:
at the Stock Exchange. Messrs. Fbothinouam &

Co are extensive brokers of large experience and
tried integrity. In addition to their slock broker-o.,.- .

k, ,..!..., ,hi.ell w hat are termed "Prlviliges"

ot Medicine.

ELECTRICITYspecialist, liead his work.To dinner with Kari Derby to dine with in its effects.

Laboratory of J. B Rose & Co.
4DErST.. New York.

or "Puts and Calls," now one of the favorite meth the Queen and attend the Queen's concert
The popular verdict of the travelling

and ball at liuckingham palace and dinnerods of legitimate speculation. Tueir auvice is v.-nabl-

and by following U many haye made for- -
As a grand curative and restorative agent is not
equalled by any element or medicine lu the his-
tory of the healing art. Un less the vital spark hatspublic is that the colonnade iiotei, i an

-- New York Metropolis. with the Lord Mayor at Guild Hall. The
Prince of Wales has arranged to receivetunes.- adelphia. cannot be excelled by any house

in the Quaker City. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. -

SCALES. Giant at Marlborough House immediately
,fter his arrival. It is understood that

the prince will also give a dinner in bis hon

SELLERS'LIVER PILLS
m Liver P1IU hv. Mood for Thirty yo.ru B
"A Standard Remedy for the cur. of Llv er Complaint, m

CofltiveneM, Sick Hoadacb., and all Ucrnue- - m
B menu of the Liver. fl
B Seller.' Velfae, the great Warm D.m
M mt-- mr " exnetleil 400 larne, live wortun from my B

CASTORIA.
Ilea the body, restoration oy means oi electricity is
possible. It is the last resort of alt physicians and
surgeons, and has rescued thousands, apparently
dead, from an untimely grave, when no other
human agency could have succeeded. This la the
leading curative element in Ihis PUster.

BALSAM and PINS
E0BEET G; LUTKE,PATENTS.DOWN

It Is aTmistake to suppose that Castoria is not
WITH HIGH PRICES.

M child," 2 year. old. '. S.rver. Rt. Louis, lio. Prleem
M each Bx. If your drugitiirt don t keep them. KBd for
Jf them K ti WKI.I.BHS A r . Pmp-- . Pitlehurehn adapted to grown persons as well as Children

or, but no day has been hxed as yet.
Manchester, May 30. Grant's party

were warmly welcomed here.
London. May 30. nt Grant

and wife dine with the Duke of Wellington,

(Successors tw i, K. ZEIGUriiThe healing properties of our own fragrant
Thev oulv deed to increase the quantity. But
children have so many complaints for which Cas

balsam and pine and the gums of the Kast are too
well known to require description. Their grateful,
pealing, soothing, and strengt euing properties
are known ti thousands. When combined inCHICAGO SCALE CO. toria is adapted the Wikd Colic, Sour Stomach,Camplioriiie I Manufacturers ofJuue 2d. The duke, in tendering the in

IP a t e n t s
OBTA NED ON EASY TERMS BY

Park:r H. Sweet Jr., & Co.,
SOLICITORS OP

Worm., Tetters, Teething and Croup, that it is accordance with late and important discoveries in08 & 70 W. Monroe Street, CHICAGO, ILL.
especially recommended for tbem. pharamaey their healins; and. strengthening prop-

erties are lucreated tenfold. In th s respect our
placer Is the Pert in nee wilhout the aid of elecIts effects are more certain than Castor Oil. 1 METAL & WOOD

vitation, said it seemed to him to be a tit
thing that Gen, Grant's dinner in London
should be at the Apsley house, with the
Duke of Wellington. Subsequent an invi-

tation from EarT Beaconfield for the same
dav was deferred to a date not yet fixed,

tricity.contains no alcohol, and Is as plxasakt to take
as honey. It never gripes. By legulating the

Is the most effectual remedy sold, is a luxury to
use, gives the best satisfaction, gives instant rcliei,
will not grease or stain the most delicate fabric,
ha a pleasant and refreshing It will lmme
d lately relieve and cure Rheumatism, Chronic and
Acute; Neuralgia and Catarrh. HeSdacbe and
KweMed Face, Sore Throat, Sprains aud Bruisea,
Bunions and Chilblains, Eruptions of the Skin,
Pain in Chest, Back or Limbs, Barns and scalds.

For sale bv all Druggist.

stomach and bowels the Castoria cools the blood, American & Foreign TWO IH ONE.
Thus combined we have two erand medical asenU Sh vv CASLS1in one, each of which performs its function andmwmwm OF ALL D3SCKIPTIOXS.

expels worms and prevents feverithness. quiets the
nerves and produces health then at course chil-
dren can sleep ia quiet aad mothers can rest.

Castoria is kecohmkndud by all physicians and
nurses who have tried It, and it ia having a rapidly
increasing sale. It is prepared with great care after
the recipe of Dr. Samnel Pitcher, f Mass., at the
Laboratory of J. B. Rose Co., 46 Dey ELreet, New
York.

For Sale I

A reception will be given the general at
United States Minister Pierrepont's resi-

dence on the 5th of June, and dinner nd
reception at Lord Houghton's, on the 7th.
He will attend the Ascat races on the 12th
of June, on the 16th ofJune he will Here
the great Wm. Hy. Smith stops, nd we

are glad. -

PATENTS,
S, E. Cor. 7th and F Streets,

WASHINGTON,. D. C.
P.O. Box 251. "

Correspondence Invited from persons interested
in Patent matters. Advice ai:d consultation with-
out 'charge.

unitedly produce more cores than any liniment,
lotion, wash, or plaster ever before compounded in
the history of medicine. Try one. Prick, 35
Cehts.

Sold p.y all druggists for 25 cents. Sent on re-
ceipt of 25 cents for one, f1 35 for six, or f for
twelve, carefully wrapped, aud warranted perfect
by WEEKS & POTTKit, Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

21b Hamilton Street, PECPIA, ILL
WIKI.L-BRE- D DURHAM BULL

O Calves, at my stock faim, at Longview, on Kock Correspondence solicited and orders prompt!
ailed. .. ROBERT Q. LUTKEmiles fromHay Scales, $G0; old price. $160.

FIELD BROS., Agenta. Rock Island. .
aiver, 4 miles ahove Jinan, auu in
Coal Valley. Will be sold low.

S Mi W. D. CROCKETT,
All other sizes at a'great redaction. AH Bcalei

Warranted. Bend for circular and p:ieJ lis t--


